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New York, Jan. 14. The express
train from Chicago to New York reach-
ed Albany 23 minutes late yesterday
afternoon. Owirur tn the -- crowd

Jadsre Cox Refuses tbe Prisoner Per-.-"
mission to Address the Jury, and
Reed Begins His ArgBBMSb :

Washington. , Jan. 14-.- The court

1 be Portlr fem of JBr Jenkins looms
up hat be fIg-bt-s star of stranger
Tbe loroJ beaded sy Jim Harris
call on tbe President Some inter-eatin- sr

srosslp aboat Col. Jobaston
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and Sir. Price, an wish to get your boots and shoes tocars wereargv
Normentfl;bUnB;at kbert ranf-t- ment for the defense. nalace

prices, yweannot do better than at our store.. us a
sad t the lowest posslbtoKSFHOMrumh preparlasr were also attacnea ana tne, train, got i tuit you

speecb Persoual and oilier items A. E. RANKIN & BRO.,under way. It was filled with men or
note and prominence of both the" Re-
publican and Democratic parties ir
eluding almost the entire 5 New York

Centra' Hoti1 THocfc. Trad Sr-t- .

At ten o clock the ' prisoner was
brought in and as soon as he had taken
his seat he opened the day's proceed-
ings with the following speech: - ;.

I received 30 checks yesterday rep-
resenting about 915.000, some of them

IsuDDose. are worthless, and many of

Washiijgton, Jan. 13. "It would be
a good time to hold an election now.
remarked a stalwart Democrat, in the
National Hotel lobby the other night to . .

vour correspondent, as JNonn Carolina

: 1NTEUEST1NG NKW8.

We publish tft-da- y an iirteresting let-

ter from our Washington correspon-

dent. If the information in reference
to Col. Johnston and Mr. Price be well
founded, the probabilities are that we
will have some lively times in this and
the 7th district in the next Congression-
al campaign.

There were those who attributed
ulterior aspirations to these gentlemen
in the active part they took in the anti-prohibiti- on

canvass, and it would seem
from the statement of our correspon-
dent that they were not far wrong.
These gentlemen are both ambitious,

Governments-hig- her lor 4Vi's, un-
changed lor otbera. .......... . . . ...Konnhiirana filed Dast. There would them are no doubt good. I don't want New fi'a........

City, Brooklyn, Long Island and Staten
Island delegates, in both branches of
the Legislature, which had. adjourned
over tilL Monday, .

At Spuyten Deavel the train became
disabled and owing apparently to the
failure on the part of the rear flagman'
the engineer of the Tarrytown special
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, STOCKS. 11 A. it The market opened to the
main firm, and ftlVt per cent higher than. 70s-terday- 's

closing Quotations, the Richmond & AUe-sban- y

and lUlwauk.ee Lake tfhore ' and Western
leading therein In early dealings a strong toro pre
vailed and the prtoes reoord an advance pi Vi&aVi
percent the latter for tbe Jersey Central, Inver

Bio Grande, Beading, Missouri Pacific, New York
Central, Texas Pacific, Northern Pacific preferred
and Wabash preferred, were also prominent In

which followed at an interval of a tew
minutes, knew nothing of the danger
until he was almo3t upon the disabled
train, and running at a high speed; The
two rear drawing room cars were tele-
scoped and immediately caught fire
from overturned stoves and lamps.
Some of the passengers were caught in

any one to send me a wortniess cnecir.
I do my own banking business and my
checks should be made out to " my or-
der. Any one who desires to send me
money can do so, but I don't want, any
worthless checks."

Reed took position immediately! in
front of the jury waiting the signal
from tbe court to begin the openen-in- g

argument for the defense.
All eyes were turned in that direction

when Scoville arose and addressed the
court, stating that he desired to know
whether the prisoner would be allowed
to speak in his own defence. If tbe-cour- t

proposed to accord him that privi-
lege both he (Scoville) and his associate
(Reed) woulL.prefer that he should
speak first. -

Guiteau: ?Iant to be beard pn that
question, "your honor; I want to close

indeed seem to be at this time no doubt
but what the Democrats would carry
the State,, if indeed there ever was any.
And yet each train brings new arrivals
all bent upon getting as large a slice of
the spoils as possible. To-da-y R. M.
Norment, of Charlotte, W. K. William-
son, A. T. McMillan, G. B. Everett, E.
R. Brink, of Wilmington, A. S. Sey-
mour, Wm. Johnston, of Charlotte, and

er Chas. Price are noticed. It is
doubtful if ever so many people from
North Carolina were here before. The
portlv form of Mr. Jenkins can be seen
among the crowd. He fights shy of
strangers since his late unpleasant ex-

perience. The other day a number of
the Republicans here decided to call on
the President in reference to the sub-

ject of patronage in the State of North
Carolina. So a meeting was arranged
and the delegation met at the National
Hotel about 10 o'clock. There could be
seen as motley a crowd of Tar Heelers
as ever was seen on Pennsylvania Ave

I the upward movement.the wreck and burned to oeain.
The wounded were Dromntly cared

for and are scattered among the houses 11
.
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Stocks Closed irregular:
Alabama "Class A, 2 to 5 ......
Alabama Class A, email.
Alabama Class B, 5's ... ..
Alabama Class 0.48......:' ........
Chicago Knd Northwestern..... ......
Chicago and Northwestern preferred
Brie..-u;....- :;

JCast Tennessee... ...... .........

in the vicinity and in hospitals.. About
forty were more or leas injured. Ac-'coun- ts

vary as to, the number of killed,
but four bodies have beenTTecpgnized,
and five were burned beyond recogtu
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Georgia..the argument ior tne qeience. x wouiu
not trust my case in the hands of the
best lawyer jn America,"

The recognized dead ; are Senator r mmois central.....

and perhaps they feel at liberty to
strike out on a new path and play the
independent rule since they led the vic-

torious ranks in the canvass last sum-
mer. It does not follow as a conse-
quence that they, should do this, but it
places them in a position to do so, if
they see fit, with a seeming justifica-
tion. But whether either of these gen-

tlemen aspires to the leadership of the
independent movement in the State,
which has been hinted at by Republi-
can managers, remains to be seen. We
hardly think that either of them will
aspire to a wider range than his own
district, and that if a leader, as they
call it, for the independent movement
be found he will be known by another
name.

Our fellow-townsma- n may have Sen-

atorial aspirations in the event the in-

dependent movement wins and a legis-
lature of that hue and cast be elected,

wattfttAr. wcmfir rc. i j. Hansom, or tns i omm. claim for merit is based l'
781
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Hoffman House, Park Valehtrhe, -- of
Bennington, Vt, and Wife, 01iTe;B:
Kelly, of Pennsylvania, a mafr-su- pi

posed ,to be Rev. F. Marshall (a book
of, sermons bearing that name was
found in his effects) and. .Miss Maud
Brown, of New York.. J

LoolsvlUe and Nash vine......
Memphis and Charleston..-....- ; ...
Nashville and Chattanooga... . .
New York Central.
Pittsburg....... r
Richmond and Allegheny:.: ......
Richmond and Danville
Bock Island............. .........(. .

Wabash, Sfc Loots Pacific. .. . . ....
Wabash, 8t Louis 4 Pacific prefen'd
Western Union. :

nue. Headed by Jim Harris, the crowd
marched up to the White House; it
numbered about 30. Arriving at the
sacred portals the crowd was ushered
in only to find that the hallways were
filled with people who had gone with

Upon tlio fact that v. cieniicalLz
annlyeis proves that the tobacco P
grown in cur secticu : hettcr!"J
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CITY COTTON MABKET. the 1LELVHT of t?:Ls ilv. I obaccocored me of a violent case of Scrofula, which had

failed to yield to au other treatment. section, "ttTE have thj VICUOnr.cs ot Thb Obskhtkh,
Chabiottb, Janoary 15, 1882. f '

judge cox: "i Bnouia ne lotn m a
capital case to deny any man a . pro-

per opportunity to be heard, even
if he is represented by counsel, but in
this case it is safe to, assume that the
prisoner wilLabttse the privilege, as he
has done all through the trial, and that
what he would say would be highly im-
proper to go before the . i ury. I shall
therefore deny him the privilege. As I
said yesterday, however, if his counsel
desire to read from his manuscript any-
thing which they deem proper to be
laid before the jury they can do so."

Guiteau protested that he appeared
as his own counsel, and claimed the
right as an American citizen to be
heard in his own defence. Finding that
Judge Cox could not be moved he
shouted: "Let the record show that I
appear here as my own counsel, and
that I take exception to your ruling,
Judsre Cox. I shall appeal to the

jtho (Jfnrins. Hie pvibl'.c ap-i-"
The market yesterday closed quiet atthefollow--810.000 would not purchase, from ma what 8. jprecfato thts;Ev i ra GTBk n Pf r vz remlns ouotattonfl: .

hence our salc r

products of AUiEXCEEIi thema yyi. mmflnna sriddllns. ' HVl
Strictly middling 1 1 the Icadinf: manufactories com- -
Middling. ' 11
fttrfnt inm middllnff- - . 10

out their breakfast in oraer to De on
hand in time. For some time the dele-
gation waited only to see other delega-
tions and new arrivals ushered into
the presence of the Chief Magistrate.
About 3 o'clock, however, word was re-

ceived that the President would grant
an audience to the North Carolina del-

egation. By this time their number
had considerably decreased, but those
that bad the patience to wait were re--
warded a fifteen minutes talk with
President Arthur. Jim Harris acted
as spokesman of the party. He asked,
it is understood, that all questions re-

lating to patronage be referred to the
executive committee of the Republi-
can party of the State. Without giving,
the delegation to understand

HaB BiniBlfB
TOBACCO.
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bears the tra'lc-r.ia.r- k cf tic Bu!l. i-- iLow mlritlllng.. ...... ...
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S. S. has effected In curing me of Malarial Rheu-
matism. Archie-Thomas-

, editor of the BepubU-car-t,

Springfield, Term. w ..
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BiXrmoEJt Noon Flour Quiet: Howard street
and Western super $4 25a85.00; extra S5.252)-.25- ;

family 88 4Q6iS7.00; city mills, super

Mar 22 ly

isccllnncBUS.
CtiarlS'tt Prod Bice Market.

JANUARY 13, 1882,

BUYING PRICES.

Strugs anil ptcdUines.American people and they will over-
rule you and you will go down to fu

and may not be averse to standing in
Ransom's shoes, but it must be remem-
bered that Dr. Mott has a weakness of
that kind himself, and that the Repub-
licans in thi3 coalition don't propose to
give the large-size- d honors and emolu-
ments to the new recruits, whom they

' can get along without but who can't
get along without them. The Republi-
cans are perfectly willing to splice, but
they want to engineer the job, and do
the cutting and parceling out when the
cheese is divided. We don't think it
among the probabilities that Charlotte
is to bo honored with two United
States Senators; in fact, under the cir-

cumstances, we shall be very well con-

tent with one.

R5
00

Cobh, perbush'l .........
Miu, - - PKKSHMlNKKALWATKftwhat he would do the President

said he would consider the
matter. It should be understood that Rtik4 wh1t iwr hiuhal 1.25aJ0

84 50f2S5.25; extra S5.5OtC90.Z5; xamiiy .

87.76; Bio brands J.00; Patapseo family & 25.
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ml 81.88f2Sl.42; amber $1.42331.45; No. 1
Maryland $1.44r2Sl.45i4;Mo. 2 Western winter
red spot $1.89a$l.8u January $1,891-ai.A-

February Sl.lf22l.4Stt. March $1.48

PiA8,Clay, per bush.. 90al.00
Lady, " 1 1.50
White. " ..- - 78880

ture ages with a black stain upon
your name." Judge Cox made no reply
to this tirade, but simply nodded to Mr,
Reed to begin his argument.

Reed then rose to address the jury on
behalf of the priioner. He commenced
by paying a compliment to the jury for
the seriousness, solemnity and care
which had characterized it during this
long trial, a trial unparalleled in the
history of criminal jurisprudence. He
should not endeavor to make any state

gamtlv 4.25a450$1.44i; April $1.458$l.45. Corn -S-outhern

easier; Western dull; Soatnera white 76; do
yeuow-70- . . , -

BALTtMosji-Nle- ht Oats aalet: nonthern 50 53;
Just Hectiivecl atKxtra. 400

Super . dvfi
Otb. shelled. 55a6o

Dp.J.H.McAdea,s Drug Store4ltoB

the better class of Republicans here
were noi of the delegation in question,
which was composed principally of ne-
groes. Their reception is not looked
upon by North Carolinians here as yery
flattering. Col. Wm. Johnston, of
Charlotte, and er Chas. Price
fared better with the President when
they called. They were accorded an
interview without much trouble.
These gentlemen represented that they
were independents in politics and de-
sired to see the Democracy of North
Carolina defeated in tbe next election.

15a20
4a8
8a5

Ah.

Western white 5o52; mixed 0f251; Pennsyl-
vania 50353. Pruvislons dull and unchanged;
mees pork S18-25- . tfulk meats -- sbeuldera and
clear rib sides, packed 79. Bacon nsooJd-er- s

SV; clear nb skies 10; hama 12i13.
Lard refined 121A. Coffee dull; Bio cargoes or-

dinary to fair 931014 " Smrnr quiet; A soft
$1.173 Jl.l 7 Va Freights

Chicago Tlour quiet but steady. Wheat-fair- -lv

active and a shade hWner: No. 2 Chicago spring
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Sweet
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North Carolina. '
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V75
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IU.OOD IX IUS EYE.
We clip the following paragraph

from the Raleigh News and Observer
of Friday:

"We yesterday met with an attorney
From Saratoga fpilngi. N. Y. A new water re- -

ment of the evidence or to draw a
gilded picture of any scene, but he
would simply talk with them as be-
tween neighbors.

David ge, the counsel for the prosecu-
tion, had occupied two days in address-
ing the jury, and that effort and the
consumption of time on his part showed
the grave apprehension felt by the

I7a20 semDiing ihe irnpor:el vlchy. Recommended
as an antacid cur-- s Jy.eppsla, aids diges-

tion, is a powerful tonic and strong
diuretic, i Iso,

20a2$1.27A$1.28Vi for cash; S1.27M for January;
l,28Vfor February. Corn- - in active demand,

hnt at a lower rate, at 61 fM8 for cash: 6 1 for Jan loalH

POTTLTBT
Chickens. . ,
Spring
Ducks
Turkeys, per BO.

Geese

20
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25a35
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prosecution lest something might have
appeared in tbe case which would make Saltern Natural Mineral Water,

As such they desired to receive the sup-
port of the Administration in the fight
they proposed to make. After their re-

turn both gentlemen spoke encour-
agingly of their visit.

It is given out here that Col. John-
ston will run as an anti-prohibiti- on

candidate for Congress against Mr.
Dowd in the next congressional elec-
tion. He may not, it is intimated, wait

A SENSATION

uary; 61idis& for February. Oats dull and
lower, at 44tt for. cash: 43ta fur January; 43 for
February. Dressed hogs 10ffi20c higher, at
S7.350S7 5O. Pork falrty acUve and a snade
hlghw. at 817 15817.20 for cash; $17.22Vfe-- 8

1 7.25 for February. Lard easier, at 81 l.02V
Qifl lw05 forcash ; 81 1 1 3 1 1 12Tor February.
Bulk meats steady; shoulders $6.40; short rib
$8.85; short clear $9.25. Whiskey steady and
unchanged, at $1.18.

Has often been made by the discovery of some

Bxxf, per lb., net , -
MUTTOH, per lb., net

" "Pobk.
SELLING PBICK3 WH0LB3ALB.

Bulk Mxats
Clear rib sides

Becomrcended very highly as a cathartic and al
10 terative and In all forms of dyspepsia.

of Mr. W. J. Best, who showed us a
telegram from him relative to there-cen-t

editorial in The Charlotte Ob-
server. Mr. Best declares that the
statements are all untrue, and he evi-
dently has blood in his eye for some-
body. He directs his attorneys to ex-
amine the law, preparatory to institu-
ting proceedings, etc., etc.

In reference to this The Observer
has simply to say that it is not in the
least alarmed at Mr. Best's indignation,
nor threats of proceedings, etc., etc.
What it published it published on what
it supposed to be good authority, and it
as promptly gave Mr. Best and his syn-

dicate the benefit of the contradiction
of the report as published by the Golds-bor- o

Messenger and Raleigh News and

ALSO,

the jury say that tnat poor man was a
lunatic and irresponsible.

The prisoner has certainly sustained
his record tor impartiality in abusing
add contradicting every one who has
had anything to say upon his case from
Judge Cox on the bench to the hum-
blest witness on the stand. Before Col.
Reed had been speaking hair an hour
the prisoner began to comment and
contradict. Contrasting the mercy of
the Savior towards those afflicted with
devils insane with the demands ot

Coffee
. Prime Bio. I4?1

Good luteals
StJO.R

White. , 10U
Yellow .1 7a9

Molasses
Cute": 328S5

CASES CONGRESS WATEB,

that long, but this rail run for tne leg
islature on the anti-prohibiti- plat-
form. Should he be successful and an
anti-prohibitio- n majority turn up in the
Legislature, it is given out that he will
be a candidate for Senator against Sen-
ator Ransom.

Mr. Price is on the same business

5
CASES BOCK BBIDGE ALUM,10

Nsw TOM-South- em flour about steady and ojutet;
common to fair extra S5.KOf246.40; good to
choice do g6.50S87.87Vi. Wheat-open- ed about
lie better, but alt rwards became weak and lost
ins advance, and about steady' at' yesterday's
prices; ungraded spring Sl.12Sl.15i ungraded
winter ; ungraded red $1.12BS1.44tt; un-

graded white $1.85381-89- ; Na 2 red and January
81.42j8Sl. 48; February . Cora opened
a shade higher, bat closed weak, anu
lost tbe advance; ungraded 680)71; southern
jeilow 71073; do white 80082: No. 2 and Jan-
uary 69ia69Vk: Kebraary 70U. Oats-mar- ket

VkfDlo loer and heavy; No. 8 49 Hops firm
and moderate inQuiry ; Yearlings 1 2322. Coffee- -

unchanged in nricea and duU; Klo 9ffill. Sugar-ste- ady

and very quiet; fair to good refining quoted

SogarStyrup '
Choice New Orleans vU.B72
Common 40u45

8
Uverpool fine....... Klm' coarse

CASfeg EUFFALO LITEIA.

new thing, but nothlDg has ever stood the test like
Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.; their
popularity and sale is unprecedented.

They kupp y a need long felt and must beec.me

a household remedy. Just thick to be cured in a
few woess of these terrible nerv. us troubles and
awful suffering from fcick Headache, Neuralgia
and Dyspepsia, and the nervous sjstem put In a
natural and healtny coadiiion. destroying Ibe pos-

sibility of Paralysis, Angina. Pectoris and tudden
death, which is carrying off eo many noble men
and women in the full tide of life and useful-

ness. .

Thia simple remedy of Extract of CeJery Seed
and Chamomile Flowers, combined in the sorm of
pills, is a boon to humanity. It has saved the
lives of thousands 01 nervous, headaching chil
dren in our schools and out every year No nerv-
ous person or sufferer from Headache," Neuralgia,
Dyst epsia or Paralysis will do themselves justice
until they try them. . .....

Sold by all druggists. Price 50 centaa box. De-

pot, 106 North Butaw street, Baltimore, Md. By

mail, two boxes for $1 or six boxes for 52 50, to
any address.
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the prosecution in this case, Col. Reed
said, ' they say hang him."

Guiteau shouted, "and the American
people say let him go ; the American
people are on my side."

Corn, per gallon. And a full supply of..51. (nti&uu
1 82D0a8.00

.82.00a3.00
. 0

$150
at ivan6'. rennea stesay; sianaara a aigwv.
Molasses unchanged and in fair demand; New IMPORTED APOLLINfiR!

here and his visit to the White Hoilse
had the same object in view, viz: to
gain the aid of the administration. He
proposes to run against Mr. Armfield at
the next election, and is represented as
saying that he would not accept the
Democratic nomination for Congress
were it proffered him. In fact, there is
a little jealously between Col. John-
ston and Mr. Price, as to which will be
the Mahone of North Carolina. In
Democratic circles here very little im-
portance is attached to this so-call-

independent

- AND

- uye, - ;

Brandt
Apple, per gallon.
Peach,

Wine, Scuppemong, per gallon. .

RETAIL.
ClSKKSB....
Labd, per Ih.
Taulow, per Da
BAOON

N.C. hog round
Hams.N.C.
Hams, cahvassed.

BlCK
Fbutt "

Apples, Northern, per bbl .
Mountain. "

Huoyadi Janes Waters.

Mr. Reed: "Now, go on with your
speech."

Soon after the speaker had occasion
to allude to the evidence of J. W. Gui-
teau, when the prisoner again inter-
rupted and called out (disparagingly):
"Well, he ain't my reference; I've got
better men than he is for my refer-
ence."

Col. Reed commented upon the cir-
cumstance related by several witness-
es, when Guiteau struck his father at
the supper table and Guiteau called out

Ti GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY !

20
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3.00
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75
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Observer. The Observer has no de-

sire to do Mr. Best injustice, ncr does it
hanker especially for libel suits, etc.,
etc., but if Mr. Best and the Boston
syndicate think they can silence The
Observer by getting bloody-eye- d and
threatening court proceeding?, etc., etc.,
they are barking up the wrong tree,
that's all.

During 1881 over four and three-quart- er

million J,ons of pig iron were
produced in this country, nearly four
hundred thousand tons imported, and
nearly five million nine hundred thou-
sand tons consumed. The consump-
tion for 1880 was about four million
tons of pig.

Orleans 5a67; old crop rorto Kien s&tzos.
Bice steady and moderately active. Bodn un-
changed, at $2 2F 82.871. TurpenUne dull
and easier, at b4VQn& Wool very atr mgly held
and demand good; domestic fleece 86050; Texas
14031. Pork-le- ss active and a ' shade easier;
old mess spot quoted at $16.50081 6.75; new spot
817.BO0SI 7.821; February S17.5O0817.7O;
middles dull and nominal; long dear 9Vk; short
clear 009. Lard-ope- ned about 5e higher,
but afterwards lost the advance and closed weak.
Ht $11.25381 January $11.220811 25.
Freights to Liverpool xaarket dull and weak.

COTTON,

GAtT3Toa --Steady; middling 11 Vic; tow mii'ng
tluo; good ordinary 10e; net rfioelpts 689;
grssB ; sales 850; stock 97.227; export
eeastwlss 8,062: to Great Britain 2,044; to conti-
nent : to France ; '

,

NOBFOLK-Flr- m; middling 11 e; net recelpu
l,65rt: cross : stoek 48,849; exports eoast-wia- e

818; sale 1,878: exports to Great Britain

DR. C. Yf. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,

Fish
Maekerel No. t

, .' --No. 2.
..." --No. 8.

Codfish
Cabbaox, per lb.

movement.
Mr. R. M. Norment has transferred

his fight from long range to short range
and has arrived here to push his claim
to the Charlotte mint. He represents
that be will win and like the other ap-
plicants has seen the powers that rule
at Washington. He filed his applica-
tion yesterday.

It is thought that the fights in the
5th and 6th districts will be decided

JJTJNYADI JAKOS.

THB BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

A3 A CATHARTIC:

Does.-- A wine glass full before breakfast.

T?ie lancrf "Hunyhdi Janos. Baron Llebic af

INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,
ALL ROUCH SCALY ERUPTIONS',

DISEASES OF HAIR AND SCALP,
SCROFULA' ULOERS,' PIMPLES and

TENDER ITCHINCS ensUpaitsor the

vehemently, "That wasn't true, I nev-
er struck him, never intended to strike
him. I don't fight any one. I'm a
peaceable man. If I don't like any
man I tell him so and tell him to get
out of my way and that settles him."
This act, continued the speaker, "was
the first indication of his insanity. He
denies it; probably does not remember
it."

Guiteau, sneeringly, 'That is owing
to my poor weak mind and disorder-
ed intellect."

firms that Its richness in aperient salts surpasses
W. H BAILXZ.z. a vasce. Vxlv. It makes' the. skm white, son ana smootn wtu 01 an outer Known waters."

The British Medical Journal "Hunyadi Janos.
The most agreeable, safest, and most efficacioustemoves tan; snd freekna, and is th BEST toUet

dxeeaincln ,THB-,WbBLD- . Elegantly put np, two

r; to continent t s.
. BAUCMOBIrte jnWdJirig llc; low
dllng llVaj good ordinary.'-10&- : net ree'ta 225;
gross 585r sales ; stock 58.062: etporw
eoastwise 60: spinners 100; exports to ureat

aperient water."VANCE & BAILEY, bottles In one paefcage, consisting or ootn internal Jrrof. virchow, Berlin. "Invariably good and
prompt success; most valuable."

Prof. Bamberatr. Vienna "I have prescribedand external treatment. '

AH flrst elasa dymtgtota have It. Price 51. perpackage.
these writers with remarkable success."

Hanover Courthouse station, in Vir-
ginia, on the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad; claims to have the youngest
telegraph operator in this country. He
is nine years old, and a skilful opera-
tor, reading the messages as clicked
from the wire with ease and accuracy.

this week.
Personal. It is stated that as Coop-

er has but little chance of success
Mott has decided to be himself a can-
didate in tbe hope of beating the (Oth-
ers. This, however, is not confirmed.

Congressman Shackelford's wife has
arrived. Her sister, Miss Montero, a
beautiful girl, accompanies her.

Col. Keogh left for home to-nig- ht

The engineer recommended the ap-
propriation of $52,000, for the improve-
ment of Beaufort harbor.

It is understood that Senator Ran

HHS. LYOIA LTIHKIjAM, OF LYKM, MASS.,
Prof. Scanzom, Wurszburg. I prescribe none

but this." .

Prof, lander Brunton, M. D., F. R- - 8., London.
"More pleasant than its rivals, and surpasses

them in efficacy."

Britain ; to continent. , . '
Bootom-D- oll; "middling 12o; low 'mlddttng

llc; good ordinary 10c; net receipts 637;
gross 8,2r sates 1 stock 0,820; exports to
Great Britain-- ; to France

WrumtfiTOX-rFln- n; middling 1 1Vic; low mid-dUn- sll

o; goodord'y 1U8 16c. ree'pts546;
gross - ; sales ; stock 18,048; exports
coastwise 1,060; to Great BrUaln ; to
continent.

Attorneys and OoTmseUors
. v chablottb, n. c

Practice in Supreme Court of the United States,
Supreme Court of North Carolina, . Federal

Courts, and counties of Mecklen-
burg, Cabarrus, Union, Gas-

ton, Bowan and Da-vtds-

s-- Office, two doors east of Independence
Square. may29 tf

Col. Reed continued:
"Mr. Davidge condescended to read,

yesterday a portion of the evidence in
relation to this incident to show
the depravity of the prisoner and Judge
Porter kindly suggested to' him that
Guiteau struck bis father in the back,
the full record says "or neck or shoul-
der."

Mr. Davidge, laughingly, "don't go

my. Aucen, M. f. R. Boyal Military Hos-
pital, Netley. Preferred to Pullna and

JOHN H. McADEN,Phtladxlfhia Steady;: middling 12Ve; low
middling 11: good ordinary 10ws: net reoelpts
119; gross 235: sales ; spinneTS 212 ; etftek
15.441: exnortt Great Britain ; to continent

Importing and Pispensing PharmacisL
SAVAHitAH-Qal- ei; middling 1114c: low mld--

som is preparing a speech that will be
the key note in the coming State cam-
paign.

Kenneth Raynor is a candidate for
the Court of Claims to succeed Ban-
croft Davis, promoted to assistant Sec-
retary of State. Was there ever a va-
cancy that Raynor did not apply for?

mng ioc; net receip
North Tryon SL, CHARLOTTE. N. C.

RO. D. GRAHAM, ,

(he State and United States Courts. ColfeeIN tlons. Home and Foreign, solicited. Ab
streets of Titles. Surreys, &&, funuabeil for com
pensatlon. "'

Omci :- -N. TL Comer Tr Trron streets?
Charlotte. N. C .nan. 6.1

'dAivu;- - gross xjio. saies z,w, mwa j?-- "

exports eoastwise 672; to Great Britain 2,800;

Hon. Judah P. Benjamin lives in
London, while his wife lives in Paris.
It seems that incompatibility of tem-
perament on the part of the lady makes
habitation under the same roof some-
what discordant.

TheTrion Cotton Factory, at Rome,
Ga has been paying for several years
7 per cent, semi-annuall- y. There is no
stock mi the market, but its actual
value is aver $200 per share of 8100.
The factory under its new organization
is only six years old.

back on the witness.
Col. Reed: "I am reading from the

record, sir, it says
Guiteau, (with an air of satisfaction

at his superior discernment) "Why,
that was intended for a pun. Reed but
you doa't seem to see it.. I don't know
as that should be wondered at, for it
would require a microscope for ordina-
ry mortal sto see it."

DON'T GO TO SARATOGAto France ; to continent .
NtW OEEKASS-Qul- et; middling llc; lew

mldalins lllae: Kfjod ordinary lOtte; net receipts When you can get water Just as fresh and spark
ling as when It flows from tbe spring at Saratoga.8.282: sross 8.822; sales 8.400; stock 881.880: we receive tins water in large mock tin reservoirsexports to Great Britain ; to France ;
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
again every week. JH.MCADEN,eoastwise ; to continent .

Druggist and Chemist.Mnumt-rto- n; middling lllfce; low middling
HVee; good ordinary XQlte; net receipts 992: Prescriptions carefully prepared by experiencedIgrosa : sales U.OOO: stocx 4.bo- - w

POSTAL NOTES.
Tbe nostoffice at Gibbons, Person

county, North Carolina's discontinued ;

mail to Roxboro. Brightsville, Marl-
borough county. South Carolina, ditto;
mail to Bennettsville. Arnold's, Pick-
ens county, South Carolina, ditto ; mail
to Briggs. Mountain Rest, Oconee
county South Carolina, ditto ; mail to
Walhalla.

Postmasters' commissions have been

Prevention exoelt cure every time. Always keep
Dr. BuU's cough srrap convenient; take it la time
sad you will be free irom cougfts, colds, eto. Sold

and competent druggists, day or night.
Ju!y28

eoast l.uio; s ranee ; w muuu -
to continent . -

Vnnmn CtA. mliMtlllf IIUC! reOMOtSeverywhere, race zoo a Douie.

THE NEW DRUG STORE,
Corner of College and Trade streets,

(Wilson & Black's old stand,)

IS NOW OPE N.
Parties desiring Fresh and Sellable Drags.

- will do well to give us a call.

858; gross 48 1 ; shipments lol; sales 1,700;
stock 97.819.

Augusta Firm; middling tie: low rnid-dll- ns

I06fe: rood ordinary 10c; receipts 271;
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

County and Corporation Judges Nom-
inated by the Head J asters.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 14. The Read-justers.- in

caucus last night, nominated
a number of county and corporation
judges, including the following: CP.Latham, Lynchburg, corporation court :

WHAT WAS DONE THIN AND THERB.

The 189th monthly (being the semi annual
Grand) Distribution ot the Louisiana State Lottery
took place the 18ih day of December as usual.

100,000. tbe first capital prize, fell to ticket No.J4,9&2, which was sold tn tenths of 810.000 each.

shipments ; sales 692.
Charleston --Steady ; middling llc; low CHEMICALS, LAMP GOODS,

sent as follows: Manley B. Jones, Ox-
ford, N. C. ; John P. Rogers, Wolf Pond,
N. C.; .Valentin, Cartre, Palestine, N.
C: Walters. Harrison. Powell's Point.

ordinary lOffio: neirwimuw
l,207rgrosrl-- : sales 1,000; stock .78.625 JanVtf O'DOKOGHUK. HAND & VOr

SEGARS, TOBACCOS, &c, &c,one ot wmcn was coneeiea ny . inrouen, oi tne
firemen's Ins Co.. of New Orleans: one by w. G

exports eoastwise ; to ureai wimu '

to continent ; to France 1 to channelN. C; Mrs. Parley F. Simpoon, Thekj. ii.juuiuauK ,iurumonin, corpora-- rflnfl'w n a "P TTnnrr "WAnna MeConnell, Toledano 8c, near ei Charles t,
New Orleans; one py Miss Mary J. Biggins, a nurse
in J. L KteweU's family, Prospect and Frederick :. Notice Mb Pablic.monHhkhclJv coSrt 5 llUih' n7c A new office has been S&

?2tonSm?tto MwMt "p li8aed at Verble Rowan county. Northif HS "! v &S??.rti)I;i52i-- Carolina, with Julius B. Sheets as post- -

i New TOM-Du- llj sales 812? middling; up-

lands 12e; middling Orleans 12 5--1 8c: consoli-
dated net receipts 12,717; exports to treat Britain
6.568: to France to continent rr: to

Bis.. WaBbtngtoo, D. v.. two-tenins- sszu.uuu, oy
X Z. Ackerman, a farmer at Mhford, DeL;. the re

JD3T RECS1YJCD:

A FULL A3JD SELECT LINE OFdi;Vi tv ar' iZZtl ' "xv-V"m-

,7 master. pickot. rpHE existence of small p6x as an epidemic in
.MS manv seedaha nMkes it mi dutv to Hcainunrchannel : :., .'.',.

:r.nmwm.Nnfflb-Oiii- t: mlddllns uplands
malnlng tenuis, or KoU.UUU, were neia oy parues
who did not desire any publicity glren to their
names. The second prize ot S60.01O was drawn opon our citizens the duty of vaccinating:.. Due, Perfumeries and Perfumery CaBes. Cologne Dot- -

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
. i VEGETABLE COMPOUND..

Is a Positive Cure

for alt tase Falnftil Oonplalata and Weaknesses
oeonMBon taonrbest remale pepalatlen.

vTt"win eure- - entirely-th- wont form of Female Com
plants, kn oTarlan troubles,Inflanmation and Clcera
tion,' Falling and Displacementa, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to the
Change of life,.

cj If wlll dUsolv nd expel tmnor from the ntenu In
?a early staSef derelopment.. The tendency to en-sero- ns

humors there la checked very speedily by Masse.

It removes taintceo, flatulency, destroys all erarlng
for tthnulants, and relieves wearn ass of the stomach,

tt cures Bloating,. Headaches,, Herrous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness Depression and Indi-
gestion. .

' 4 -

'; , fhat foetlng of bearing down, caasing pain, weight
sod backacbe, Is always pennanently cnrejl byltansa.

. It willat all times and nnderallclrc-amsancsactl- n

harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

fl il-lA- middllnir Orleans 6 13-16- d; shlesSiOOOjThe caucus meets again Monday night
to 'nominate Auditor of Public Ac-
counts and Circuit Judges.

ro&uj intercourse wnu an sections 01 uie country
exbosesnsto its contact Don't wait until this

by No. 82,872. The third by No. 69,702. The
fourth of $10,000 each, by Nos 70.182, one-ha- lf

held by Wl Ham Page, 2 ,022 Carson at, Pittsburg,
Pa., and 92.888. drawn in tenths, two of which.

speculation and export 1.000: reertpte 85,000;:
Ameilcan 8L00O. XJplaridslow mlddllnR elause:
January delivery ft 1 January arrf Fehruary
m ii.uu rhnim tmA March 6 23-82- March

pestilence is In our midst to, take step to prevent
its spread. I have ordered vaccine matter and
ask our physicians to use tt in vaccinating those
who are not a Die to pay. Let this natter tyive the

Tooth Bruthes, Brushes of all kinds,
Ccmbs, &c, and a full line of

all goods usually found In
... a flrst-cla- sa Lrug Es-

tablishment.
Gsreft.1 attention elven Uia TlTATliis'ts-iT- s nt rra.

and April 6 25-02- d: April and May 618-lft- d;f2,000. were held by George H. Theard, No. 2nl
oral St. New Orleans; one by P. T. Blmpson,

No. HI Boral St. New Odeana: one br.Cant Thos.

The Cnmberland np and Blacn Bsbm
' sr Done, - t(

Cincinnati, Jan. 14. A special
from Nashville to the Times-Sta- r says
the rain fceaed last night, but the river
is still rising. It rose 30 feet at Point
Burnside last night. One million feet
of lumber are afloat here; but the lum-
ber is not outside of the yards.' The

MnVni .inn ft 't R9.a- - June and 4ou o zu-ifz- a:
(

; fire at Plymouth, N. C.
ItALEidn N. 0., Jan. 14. A fire at

Plvmouth. N.C on Wednesday Wail, No. 88 Palmyra ft. New Orleans; two-tent-

br Tj. TJe Poorter. of Eoward P. 0 St John tee
July end August 6 1 5-l- 6d r August and September

.Futures steady., K

i.TVTtRpr.oT. -- K p M-S- sies of American odtton

yruujiH iu3iuiuj 01 every uousenoiu,
.?St; - - F. B. De WOLFE,

.JanlO X
; lpyoc. acfiptions. . ,

destroyed the atore and dwelling of H.- - Baptist Parish, La. The fifth capitals of (5,000
eaeb drawn by No. 27.490, wholly held by J. BL
Walker. DanvUIe. Vs.. and Nos. 48.890. 4 660,- A. wise; loss w paruy insured. Tbe 8,550 bales. Uplands low mlddULg clause: Jan-

uary and February delivery ; Kebraary
and March rjttd ; March and April 625-32- d : April FOR SALE O R REK.T;

i, iTusttcepnwicwlli, as heretofore, extend mea share of thar pabpnage. care will in every in-
stance be given the preparation and dispensing of
all roedUlues ior which demands are made, and
sall8laellari In every in every instance guaranteed,

9067. sold in tenths, feU to Geo. A Bright,
Cftrml. IlL: Jno. H. Beta. No. B.280 North N.
Kt . OAAnrAtown. TJ. C.: iW. H. PortlocK. throueh Forth cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex thisand May ;May and June 7 fto; June ana juiy

6 15-lo-d;
" Julrsnd August 6 18d. W. P. MAHV1N. Agt, 4 CO.W. P. Campbell A Co., Bankers, irlprence. Ala.; Q. Compound Is unsurpassed. -

rpHK iew and eommodioas residence
JL built by H. T. BuOer. on Tryon street,'

lust beyond, the track of the" A.,' T. O. a,' dec23

j ' cause was an explosion 01 a kerosene
, . lamp. Mr. Wise s family had a narrow

scape, vand the town was in danger
- but was saved by negroes, who behav-

ed admirably.

A OTemplil Failure.

A. HacDosald, or Mew xors eity : Jas. i asey, aiso , LT9IA K, PINIOIAari TEGETAJJLE COM- -
JOHJnU prepared at 233 and Z3S Western Avenne,

ruiures etoseain ouyeru-layu-
r, ; i. -

-

'.;:-,.r- ' FJgTUBKS. '..''V..of New York city; r. SUea, No 607 w. filrard are , a. uo. .. uoca Dargain. Atpy v '

workshops are abandoned on both banks
of the river.' Steamers cannot pass un-

der the suspension bridge. : The Louis-
ville and Nashville railroad bridge Is
endangered by the lodgement of, drift
and floatin ssaw-log- s against its piers.
Many famfles have been driven from
their homes by back water, but no lives
have been lost as yet The stage of the
water here this noon was 48 feet The

Inn,Mas. TrJoefL BlxbottlesforgS. Bentby.mallJaniatf,;.(Charlestown) Boston, Mass.; besides any other
thousands of dollars. The full list of prizes and 1b the form of phis, also in the form of lozenges, oaNw Toix -- Fulttres'J closed steady. 5 Bales 02; '

. receipt of price, 91 per box foreither.' ' Itr. FinkhamvUUO. '; " : J :
i

any more lnionnajion can Da nad ny writing to m.
A. Dauphin, New Orleans. La , before the 14th of

,??.on,f lnfl! hrand of tobacco known as TDe
Old Oaken Bucket "

i

TBS old Oaken Bneket,
v , 6 Iron-boun- d bucket,' "

. The moss-covere- d bucket,
"

. ;., That hung in the welL

freelyanswers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph.CVi.-..V..'wi.--
ii' 11 05O.0TJanti SAI?E OFFebruary, when the next (the Hist;. monthly let, Address as above. Mention (Ms Taper. ' 1 -

;i4.;j.i'riw.-i- . j. :.nu 12.12te.i8 v.yehruary:drawing win occur, n eosu oniy w 9 ouy awnoie . March.-- ' ,iJ.i;. . -- k . 1 2.8fla.4 T x1 Vittao of an orderof the Sunerior Court of Ho bunny should be without LYDIA K ITSKIIAlrSUcket,or( snau. imii - :. '.. '...v. l Knf?inrt
Mar; . : I'HZ 1 2.780. Oa

,A Alamance county, in the case of Alvis King
and . others against W. J.. and A .Murray and
others, l.will offer lor sale at ths'courl house door ''V'- - 'l CHAaik JONES.':THI,DBUNKABD kai tztfM n- - j-- -

UTER PnX3. They core constipation, biliousness
'and torpidity of the llrer. ts cents per box. '

' S3" Sold by all Druggists. -
f -

June,:.... ....i,. .i.v... ...... i.i.,. - ia.Wits.vii
July..;.v .U...,,T..,,... j i8.oas.04

damage connot be estimated atj present.
" BKiafOKD ALtM AJT0 IB0 8FBIK0S WATXS am
Hiss. The great tonic and alterative contains
twice much iron and fifty per cent, more alnra-tnu-m

than any "alum and iron mass" known.
Just the thins ior the "spring weakness" now so

is a burden to himself as well as to hls 'trlendsr jn. wreensporo, r. u., at punnc auction, ror cash,
on Monday, tne h day of Februarv. iRRS. at 19.AUKUSt.. .......MMtu-- v. io.low.14but, since intoxication .Becomes s e, n re--

Mempiiis, Janrl4.E. Lehman, retail
clothier, assigned this morning; liablli-- "

tiesten f thousand; dollars, assets-fir- e

ivii tfeinler.: jr. ,

' South Atianti'partly cloudy
, r, local rains in the southern portion,

. variable" winds,-- higher barometer and
' slightly cold weather. . . v- - -

,

' Mwiv neoole afflicted with phthb is puirnonalls
f5onwmptton) use Dr. Bull's cough sjrap with very

September.. ,...Au 12.5Br2.54" o'clock M, elgbtxfO bonds pf-- the pounty of Car--uctooer., ......... ll.KHSKfi wre issuea seunary run, inoo, eaon ior Z5U0
due on February 20th. 1880. to each of whichNovember .... ,.,,;. .,-..- .,, ... 1 1.&4Q 65

auires a remeay oi no uausuai mcuviw. xuuso
who have taken 81mmons Liter Begulator declare
that it sets the fiver in action and invigorates- - the
system In such a way as to destroy tbe craving tor

general. Bold or au druggists or .any standing.
Prices reduced one hall. - ,

mayll tf -

A l'PWsons desiring teachers ee tlBcates winpnass present themselves on Thursday. 12th

yrheraa terms to dealers. .

T lif?J P8;01 0 W4 B. Mott, for 8KB.
81st September, 1881, which note was

obtained under false pretense, and I forwarn aw
Serson or persons from trading lor snid note, as

intend ta pay it. - J. w. LtNH.
fiMt. Mourne, N; ,

JanSlm -

'
bonds coupon 8 are attached tor interest at 6 nercent, from February 20tlu 1876. - ji,

Parties deslrtrg further lnfomattonenna8dresimy attorney, James R 8cyL ' Esqft Greensboro.
use, ajfthe court house in Charlotte. This day is

strong arms uo ium "wiuu. um wwuvbsw
should resort to the Begulator asa tonic to arouse
the torpid liver to action, to regulate the bowels
and remove the feeling of general depression andSkin diseases Indicate an Impure condition of oi van uy w; ana mere win d no. private

thereafter under owinary clreumNSW'Yokk,
the blood.. 8. 8 8. will cure any disease ot the
Mood in its worst form If taken as directed. JEx Change....... 4.82wl b it the craving ioi tumor. n3 Ma I . ": r-- : l; Beceiver., ... ... q Jan5 dW td ;

; Co, Supt, pub. Instructions.


